TULALIP RESORT CASINO ANNOUNCES “SUMMER CONCERT
SERIES” LINE-UP AT TULALIP AMPHITEATER; TICKETS ON SALE
FRIDAY, APRIL 15, AT 10 A.M.
TULALIP, Wash. (March 25, 2022) – When all you want is everything, Tulalip Resort Casino is
proud to announce a mix of comedy greats, top stars of the ‘90s, and popular rockers that will
take the Tulalip Amphitheatre stage for the always popular “Summer Concert Series” starting
this June.
Performers thrilling audiences under the stars include stand-up comic favorite Ron White
(Saturday, June 25, 7 p.m.; $125/$115/$105/$90), a rolling line-up of blockbuster artists in “I
Love the 90’s” (Thursday, July 7, 7 p.m.; $115/$105/$95/$85), legendary comedian Jeff
Foxworthy (Friday, July 29, 7 p.m.; $115/$105/$95/$85) and rock band Daughtry (Thursday,
August 11, 7 p.m.; $115/$105/$95/$85). Additional acts may be added soon.
Tickets for all four events go on sale Friday, April 15, at 10 a.m. through Ticketmaster.com, or
service charge-free at Tulalip Resort Casino’s Box Office or the Quil Ceda Creek Casino ONE club
desk.
The 3,000-seat Tulalip Amphitheatre is one of the region’s most popular entertainment venues,
offering audiences exceptional sightlines in an intimate outdoor setting.
More about the “Summer Concert Series” line-up at Tulalip Resort Casino:
•

Nicknamed “Tater Salad,” comedian Ron White brings his unique brand of humor to the
Tulalip Amphitheater during his farewell tour, announced earlier this year. His career
took off in 2000 when he joined the Blue Collar Comedy Tour with Jeff Foxworthy, Bill
Engvall and Larry the Cable Guy. The tour was one of the most successful comedy tours
in history with the movie version selling millions of DVDs.

•

There will be a major temptation to get up and dance as “I Love the 90’s” spotlights a
varying line-up of performers including Vanilla Ice, 2 Live Crew, Sir Mix-a-Lot, Tone Loc,
Montell Jordon, DJ Kool and many more. First launched in 2016, the throwback tour’s

blockbuster rotation of multiple artists generates plenty of feel-good vibes and rave
reviews.
•

Jeff Foxworthy takes the Tulalip Amphitheater stage as one of the world's most
respected comedians. He's the largest-selling comedy-recording artist of all-time, a
multiple Grammy Award nominee, and bestselling author of 26 books. He has hosted or
starred in five TV series and was also a part of one of the most successful comedy tours
of all time, The Blue Collar Comedy Tour.

•

Rock band Daughtry was formed and is fronted by namesake Chris Daughtry, who first
achieved stardom during the fifth season of “American Idol.” The band has been rocking
audiences non-stop since 2007 and is known for its stellar showmanship. Daughtry
routinely attracts sell-out crowds, has sold more than 9 million albums and 25 million
digital tracks in the U.S.

For more information about Tulalip Resort Casino visit www.tulalipcasino.com.
###
For further information, please contact:
Dan Miller, Curator PR for Tulalip Resort Casino: 206.979.4055, dan.miller@curatorpr.com

About Tulalip Resort Casino
Award-winning Tulalip Resort Casino is the most distinctive gaming, dining, meeting,
entertainment and shopping destination in Washington state. The AAA Four-Diamond resort’s
world-class amenities have ensured its place on the Condé Nast Traveler Gold and Traveler Top
100 Resorts lists. The property includes 192,000 square feet of gaming excitement; a luxury
hotel featuring 370 guest rooms and suites; 30,000 square feet of premier meeting, convention
and wedding space; the full-service T Spa; and multiple dining venues. It also showcases the
intimate Canoes Cabaret and a 3,000-seat amphitheater. Nearby, find the Hibulb Cultural
Center and Natural History Preserve, Cabela’s and 130 designer names at the Seattle Premium
Outlets. The Resort Casino is conveniently located between Seattle and Vancouver, B.C. just off
Interstate-5 at exit 200. It is an enterprise of the Tulalip Tribes. For reservations, please call
866.716.7162 or visit us at Tulalip Resort Casino. Connect with us on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram.

